
PK0FES8I0NAL CARDS

Xf C. FINDLHY, M. D.
' Practlc Ileal Wl to

KYK, EAR, NOHE and THBOAT.
OUwm fitted and furnished.

Oo hours 8 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Telephone 241 and 77.

4iBAITI Paaa, Oanwn

)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND BUHOE0N
Phonei, Offloe SM; Ri 1045.

Kenldenoe oor. 7th and D streets.
Offloe l National Dru Htora.

aTS Pam, - Oasuoii

)R. W. F. KRKMF.R

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offloe In Courier Hulldlng.
Ofl)c phono VII, reaidrnre 413.
Bye tasted aud gUates Ctted.

OltANTK PAIU, - - OmMO,

$ LOUGH RIDCK, M. I),

PHYSICIAN AND bDHUKON V

K.V 'Phone 7I4
Olty or country calls attended ubht

r day. Sixth nd II, Tuff'i building.
. (, offloe Pbooii Ml.

GHAUT I'AH3 ."j .. o OaaiO.

Cd'irn it (hnfmmtnt fUnlMM Mwf

Oue a frpcudty EimmtMiw fra

CLARA BASHAW, D. O.
ANNirrrA bkckwith. d. o.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
602 D Ktroet

OSAKTN I'ahI, OaiUuN.

Oradualoa of American Brnool of Oi
nopathy, Kirkavllln, Mo.

JJJDWARD H. WHITB,

DOCTOR OF DI5NTAL
MEDICINU

Office Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6
OH: j ov.t Pint National Bank
Grants Pass, - Okugon

Ji B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LIOIN8ID EMBALM R.

. ortu Oth it., nr Court Uoaaax
Offloe Phoue 761, Km. Paosu 717.

ANT Pill, OkBOOH.

J D. NORTON,

ATTOKNgTAT-LAW- ,

rraotloe la all State end rderalCWt.
OBloe It Opera Houen;Kulldlc

OaanTfl Pahs, OaaooM

At C. HOUGH,

ATrORJiKY-AT-LAW- ,

Praottoni la all bUWaud Federal Ouurti
Offloe orer Hair Kiddle UardwareCo.

Qaim Pam, OnmoK

()LIVKR S. BROWN,

LAWYIiR.
Oltluo, upstairs, City Mall.

(Irani Pan, OaauoH

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTOKNKY-A- LAW

UnUiii.lltitMliig
Kmuv .... Oh.

II. H. HKNimiCKS
CD II N MP.. I. O ItS-A- 'LAW

Civil ami criminal matters Mitsn.lt. I to
In all the court

Ileal estate an. I lnturaai--
tlftlce, lh street, cplte IVstoftloe.

II.LIAM p WRIGHT,

V. S DKPITY SCRVKYOU
.MINI.Nii KNt.lNKKK

AM' I'KAl'lilllSM.tN

Bill HI , north ol Josapbint lloivl.
UaAsrs Pam, 0o,..i

Charles Costain
WtxHl Workii Shop.

West nf fli)tir ttii'.l, near R R. traik
lnriilnn. 8. roll Wort fciair Woik, Hainl

Kawmi.i tMerl Woik, Wooit I'uIIsts haw
Ktliin.l Humming, Kepsirmi. all ain.ta
I'rhva 1114

the I'vpular Bsrbar Shop

V yint! tousotial woik dt)tic it
IUA TOMPKINS

On Siilh Stud Tlitcc vhar.s
I'.Alli Itoom .a vViiiiuvt'.oD

n. i:. k(iiti:v, 1

rlONHKR
TRUCK am PKl.IVKRY

aniltun a,l I'lauo
Movluy

ORAM S PASS. ORtOON.ii,Paace Barber Shop
N ATK HA IKS, JniA

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Hatlis, l-t-

Kvei)thlnk- - Det and deaa and a
ork t'.rst-A'lae- e

OUR IS

IOGCI

BEHIND HIS
OTHKIl POWK11.S ARE BULUINO

DIGGKIi AXP II El TEH

ItATTLESHll'S.

Senator Hnle I'rcwnts a IleinarkabU
('OMiinralivi Statement of Naval

Strength to Itio .Senate.

Washington. Kf b 12. A remark-

able compaialivo rii.nu.rnt ot naval
tren'h In resport new Lattli

wus submitted li, tl.f
day by Senator I It ed

hy tin- Navy I; iartn,i M, 6t.i
It makes thn luli'd Ht.-.t- i look lili'--

plumy In comparison with ci rlan.
other powers

The comparison shows that the
bltt!:Bl ships ln lriK built or prujM l.d
an- - four 21,000 tons cm-- ty Kin-fl-

Next comes Japan will) on of 1!I.'MIU

tons find ono of 19,2 n 0 Germany
ba provldod for four l,noo-to- bat-tl- '

BhlpH, and Franco for tdi of . 3 " 0

tons eaib and t speed Great
Ilrltaln's Dreadnaught of 1 7,900
tons la smaller than veKseli building
or projected by Russia, Japan, Germ-an-

and France Ormt Hrltaln will

build three more of 1R.400 toni,
however, to niako 21 knota or more

The South Carolina, of the latest
type detuned for the united Slates
navy, having 1 8 V knot speed, Is

mall and slow In eoniparlHon This
atntement from Senator Hale Is be-

lieved lo point to authorization of an
additional 1)1 K battlexhlp aslilo from
the one authorized last year.

VATICAN M'OltKS A VICTORY

French Government Yield lo Objec-

tion Made by the Pih.
I'arln, Feb. 12. A further

to thn church In regard to the
contracts for the lease of churches Is

Indicated by the Government through
an unofficial announcement that the
period of contracts may be definitely
Died at eighteen years, Instead of ex-

piring with (he term of thu priest In

charge of thn parish.
This will remove one of the princi-

pal objections raised hy tho Vatican
to the contract proposition.

guecn I. II Wants a Sett lenient.
W'BHhlngton, Fell 13. Vice President

Fairbanks toduy laid before the
Senate for I. llluokulR.nl, former
Queen of the Hawaiian Inlands, a sec-

ond addition to (he petition filed by

her In Iflllfi praying for (he settle-

ment of her claim for sovereign land
taken from her at the (line of the
acquisition of the Islands by (lie

I'nlleil States She asks. In this ad-

dition of 160 typewritten pages, thai
action be Inkeu at tli. present ses-

sion of Congress..

Cilgiir Hdiro Secures n Divorce.
St. Helens, Ore . Feb 1 The

inlsiimi rlage of K.iUar 10 Hatro,
which took place at Cape Town,
South Africa, June LM, IS'Jil, has
been terminated by a divorce granted
the son of Adolph Stitro of San
Francisco, from Henrietta 1.. Stitro,
on tin- ground of desertion I'y the
property settlement Mrs Sntro l to
re, oho 'JO per t'lit of lief husband's
Int. ei nance of ono Nixtli oT Ills deud
falht't-'i- i estate.

leenger It dled of syj.v.oo
Mo- -. Feb inf-- ui;er

be'. !!;: , I be J. ei nment spirit
depot acre while OB h U wav lo a

bank todav H" lo Id up by ten n ruled
nun and robbed of I i .,'.'n The
robbcn dieppid a Irk containing

.i '..'.), loit get :i with th
bal..i e

nrro I ape f ten I'iictiien.
Cblcag. I b ' men

,'l e p..'
!.. of o.) '

.lav In a tire u I.)

t i .iv t ha s! t or

t'tfrh ineiiue I'll.
1 i lo haw i , -- e,1

(in.- vitrei

I. in tbe Open ir
New Y . rK '. V 1.' .'.'.'

to all a nr. .'d h. ra
tod.i. I's ll.

Ca:Vlil m, n ta n i. t the
next .'in 'i t

pc f.'l ,1''. of Ki; V:i
A iri ti 't
laid. lll r.iuiiH t h. aw las

A Vtluihli

MX er ,' 1 !, .rue a v.'nl ie
laieni," wri:- J,.: u p;,.,Mut, of
Msn. ll. lo t " I ;i i ...; ,.

lt)j.
lh Ki ik , NI l if,. I',;;., t),',
longer 1 tun. ricm (v, Vtior I tin.!
tlieui ' I'ticv i". cry body.
LiarauiUHs! ! al! '...ic,m. J.v

GRANTSRiVKH COURIER.

DIFFICILTIES ARK OVERCOME.

The Break In Colorado Kiver'i Bank
I Surceasfully Cloaed.

Imperial, Feb. 12 The last water,
coming through the break In the Col-

orado rlrer, was shut off yesterday

after a long and hard struggle by the
Southern Pacific railroad company.

The levees have been put In good

condition several m.lei below tue

break and are belDg extended rapidly

with the aid of hundreds of men and
teama. The work of s'.reiig'heuing

the works preparatory to the annual
flood due about June 20, will pro-

ceed.
The New and Alamo rivers, carry-

ing water from the Colorado to the
Balton Sea are rapidly going dry In

the valley.
It Is expected that Salton Sea will

now evaporate and fully disappear
through evaporation In about ten
years.

CAUFORNIANS HOPEFUL

THINK THI'Y WILL WIV TIII'IK

POINT IN CONTROVERSY

WITH TIIK I'RKSlilKNT.

Washington, Feb. 12. The con-

ference between the Pres.dent and

the California delegation was con-

cluded last evening. Mayor Schmitz

made the statement that although
they had still further discussed the
question, nothing definite had been
accomplished and that there would

be another meeting subjected to the
call of tho President. Thin meeting

will probably be held tomorrow.
In an Interview today Congress-

man Hayes of California said: "We
all believe that a satisfactory con-

clusion of the Japanese question will
be reached by the San Francisco
delegation headed by Mayor Schmiti

t the meeting with (he President.
The people of California are unduly
excited by the misleading reports
from tho East. They seem f believe
that they are going to give something
away, when as a matler of fact they
will get all they are contending for.
Had the school authorities oi San
Francisco believed they were Inciting
a foreign nation's feelings by clcslng
tho schools to certain forelgi.ers,
they would not have done as they
dlil. Everything that Is best to be
done will be done. I feel sure that
there Is no reason for our people to
anticipate any betrayal of their In-

terests."

SAYS FATHER IS HEARTLESS.

King Leopold's Duiiglier Has n Tear-

ful Tab- - of Wm to Tell.
Paris, Feb. 12- .- Princess Louise

of Ilelglutn, the divorced wife of

Prince Philip of Saxe Cohurg-Gath-

In an open letter published In the
Martin today complains bitterly of

the heartless fashion In which her
father, King Leopold, has abandoned
her even allowing the heritage W illi h

she derived from the late Queen
mother to be seized for debt.

It was nuuoiiiicud that the trunks
of Princess Louise had been attached
for $ir,(M)0, the amount of a Jewe-

lers hill.

1 'limit lioof lo Make AlreM.
Springfield, ()., Feb. 12. The pn

lice, with the aid of the Fire liepart-ll- .

ill, lald' d u saloon and with lad
ders scaled the walls of a tU s ry

biiiblinu and captured Ihirty-ou-

who had escaped from the plaie an.
taken refuge on the roof. The p. dice
attempted to go up ;o the roof
the building, but found then,, h.s
bailed b a V"l trap door, The
men or the roof n u .1 'o muti
but when the I'll lie, a' tin. lit

rl- .1 1.1,1.1. I lie !l

rend. M ll draw - and no
fu; :.. illitel'.'.l

"late --.elialor ill l, suit.
Hak. fa! Feb i

sat: a . l.'ii:. ,1 h.

can. tl t ll It ( V.

a p' cm re-:- ,. t an. ;ni Oal, 'a I'. I

ci r. ha.! !:: .1 a -i- i! fo

o: . ": Mrs .1. o'lt'
I'orv illd natM-- g

Cb.i fe Scr.ror
(,..' S..i- !- liarl'.i'-- Ph. paper, w ere
f1e c he tor Ci; rt ester, lav

Aft, uipt to llloH P il 's Family.
otidon. F. h i : V i

St fetor.
H :i ' mil ra, h'tle w as
a.'. lei. tally lan right In a ihei:- v

of the house occupied. bv Co- ,-'
A I' c ' he tot nii r pi eniter The r

rh'uc was set to eplod lis
fa".:tl had retire,!

lie Helped ti lllllld Famous Monitor,
f laud, (ire Feb 2 Ca: ta.n

W:' am U oo.l.-wert- h CSoodrich, v'f.v
F; .j.i.ivr of St Johns. Oregon, who
w:.s one of mlders of the

i.itor. Is dead V his home t;.
St ,i..hn aftc ran I1'.r.e, of two
meirhs of heart trouble He
it y i a i old.

fiB F.GON . FEBRUARY 15,

EXCLUDE WOMEN

FfllBIRI
MOIl OP FEMALE SPF.CTATORS

AI1E RARRED FROM HEAR-

ING OF KVIDEXCL".

Trisoner a WiF In Offered by iHlmas

and May Re I'wd As a Proof of

His Insanity.

New York, Feb. 12. Dr. Charles

E. Wagner, an alienist, was the first

witness called after the recess. Dr.

Wagner said the first examination of

Thaw In the Tombs showed the latter
suspicious and fearful he would be

declared liiane.

N. w York, Feb. 12. The opening

of the fourth week of the Thaw trial
brought a new order of things, in the

cour'room and all women other than

the half dozen active newspaper writ-

ers who have followed the case since

the beginning were barred by order

of Justice Fitzgerald.
District Attorney Jerome, on de-

mand of Mr. Delmas, produced the

note Mrs. Thaw passed to her hus-

band in the Cafe Martin on the night

of the tragedy. The note reads:
The b ftl here a minute

ago, but went nut galn."
Mrs. Thaw explained that the "B"

meant "blackguard" and referred to

Stanford White.
In the afternoon session of tbe

Thaw case It was agreed by counsel

that Mrs. Evelyn Thaw should step

aside as a witness to permit the In-

troduction of competent testimony
tending to show the alleged Insane
condition of the prisoner's mind. This
action was taken after the repeated
objections of District Attorney Je-

rome to further questioning of the
witness as to conversations between
her and the defendant concerning
Stanford White had been sustained
by the court, and Justice Fitzgerald
had Intimated that counsel should
follow the spirit of the court's rul
ings as laid down In specific In-

stances.
Mr. Jerome's objections were

based on the ground that the testi-

mony of Mrs. Thaw had gone far
enough without a better foundation
showing Insanity on the part of the
defendant being made.

The recalling of Mrs. Thaw to the
stand followed the testimony of J.
Lyon, of the I'tiion Na-

tional Hank of Pittsburg, who de-

clared he had possession of Harry
Thaw's will until late In November,
lHOii, and the testimony of John ll.

Gleasoti of Thaw's counsel, who went
on as a witness to say that he

by mall from Pittsburg, De-

cember 11, 19flti, the will In ques-

tion.
Mr. Jerome expressed willingness

to admit that tne will received by
Mr. Lyon passed directly to Mr. d leu-so- n,

who has testltied that there had
been no changes made In the will.

In Hie course of the afternoon pro-

ceedings Mr. Delmas said that the
statements mad." that the defense
would consume several weeks yet
was untrue. Hut little more time
would he taken up.

President tooseel( Takes a Hand.
Washington. Feb. 12. The fol-

lowing statement was given out nt
the W hite House last night

"Tb Fi exideiii has com m ti nleaterl
with Post master General t'ortelyou
to know whether it Is feasible to bar
from the mails the papers that give
the full, disgusting particulars of the
Thaw case. He does not know
whether I; is feasible, but if it is he
wishes it done."

Women Make a Protest.
Chat'anoota. Tenn,, Feb. 12.

Women of this city met yesterday
and protested against the i riming of
the ib 'alls of the Thaw murder cso
and similar criminal court proceed-
ings

The protest, it was stated, was
made "In the Interest of the sanctity
of our hollies and 'he purl'y of our
children. Mid to protest against the
minute and detailed accounts given
In the daily paper.-- , of the sensational
and scandalous proceedings of tbe
criminal court "

Publishers ro Warned.
New York. Feb 12- - i'niled States

District Attorney bWim.on of this cltv
has .served no-ic- e upon the publish-
ers of all the principal newspapers
In this city that he intends to brln
before the United States Grand Jury
for criminal prosecution all viola- - '

tions of the Fedora: laws a:;ainst the
circulation of obscene mat;r In

the Thaw trial.

Old Virginia Coru Relish, Some- -
'

thing good as a drtNtiug for nearlyevery thing you eat at Soivtbe's
ynaatT shop. "

1907.

A MINE IN 1YL0 COUNTY- -

The Alexandria Gold and Copper Mining Co.

Owns a developed mine In the Argna range of mountains in Inyo
connty. California, and according to the engineer " report bas 6000

tons of ore in sight. The engineer s report is herewith given :

Engineers Jleport
Sao Francisco, Cal., Jan. 4, 1907.

The Alexandria Gold and Copper Jliuiug- - Co

Gentlemeo : I have fininheJ an exhaustive examination of your
properties in tbe Argus Range of mountains. Since making my

some years ago, I find jour properties have been developed
continuously. I find the developments under the efficient direction of
your superintendent. Mr. H. C. Hamilton, have been carried on in an
economical and systematic manner.

There is now on yoor property fully 2000 feet of drifting and 500

feet of shafts, all in ore, throwing a very large tonnage in sight. I
should say, on the "Little Maud" and "Knight" vein, which have
been exploited by nine tunnels and numerous cuts along the vein, ex.
posing the ore for fully 1700 feet in length, there is folly 40,000 tons
of ore that conld be called in sight. Ou the "South Inyo" vein there
are ,1000 tons in sight, and on the "Star of thu West" there are also
aO'.O tons that can be cons 'lvativelycalled in signt.

At no place where tbe ore was opened were values below milling,
and at least seven per cent of the ore can be sorted for shipping. The
ore can be cobbed to over $100 per ton. I have snggesetd in my detail
report that a bucket tram and a p mill should be immediately
erected. These improvements would cost fiO.OOO and would imme-
diately pat your prorerty on a dividend paying basis. A p

mill would mill four tons to the stamp, or 80 tons per day. From my
sampling vour mill.ug ore should average f 13 per ton, or $1000 to 12U0

per day, ib free gold and concentrates, and your shipping ore at least
fonr tons per day, have a value of over f 100 per ton, or $400 per day.
This can be done at an expense of :i per ton of ore mined. I should
rtommend this expenditure immedaitely. Your property will then
pay enormous dividends and with the large tonnage already opened up,
of knowu values, would pay for years.

In my opinion the property, with depth, is turning into copper.
All of your lower workings demnstrato this, the gold and silver
values holding out. With a larger per cent cf copper co niing in, and
with the advent of the railroad, your property would more and more
be brought into prominence as a shipper..

Yours very truly,
(Signed) W.B. GILLINGHAM, M. E.

Does Chis Cook Good to You?
It certainly looks good to us and yon will note that additional

stamps are needed to mill the ore already in sight and that is the
reason stockk is being sold at the prospect price of 25 cents per share.

Will You Bny Some of tbe Stock?
The stock is easily worth double tbe price askfd for it, but th

quick money is worth more to the company than the stock that will
have to be sold to bnild and equip the mill. Tbe stock is selling at
the prion of tnanv ordinary prospects, but as a matter of fact; it is a
REAL MINE. If you failed to realb.e the importane of the above re-

port, read it over again and see if you do not wish to join as a part-nre- ,

in a proposition that you, yourself must acknowledge is meritor-
ious in every respect.

Get Some Alexandria now.
After the present allotment is sold, the stock will be entirely

withdrawn from sale, and will undoubteljr be worth from two to four
times what it is now selling for. Stock in a dividend paying mine at
' 5 cents per share is certainly a bargain, and tbat is what Mr. Gill-inglia-

says it is, as soon as the mill is in operation. The ore being
in sight, all tbat is necessary is the equipment to handle it. The
allotment will be sold promptly and in offering it to yon, it is un-

necessary to state that we advise its purchase. Don't be too slow in
getting your orders in. As soon as yon read this, write or wire the
number of shares you want. Oor customers are our best friends, be-

cause we make them money.
Market Letters Free Upon Request.

W.C. COX & COMPANY, Inc.
Members Sb.ii Francisco e.nd Tonopah Mining Exchange

Suit '213-24- 4 Jloiindnock lluilding

A Rdal Estate Bargain

Located in Josephine County. The Ei
of the NEJ and the NV. of the NEi and
the Eh of the SW'i of the NV of seciton
17, Township 37, South Range 7 West of
the Willamette Meridian, being 140 acres
more or less, Located sixteen miles from
Grants Pass, on the Crescent City road.
Also one good wholesale and retail drug
business for sale in growing town, doin
splendid business.
One good Hotel with 30 lodging rooms,
good business, practically no competition.

FOR PARTICULARS AND TERMS ADDRESS

W. 31. GILBERT, Mesa, Ariz.

THE
LIVERY

AND SALE
OILM0RE 4

" wiweeu rum ana Sixth

IT ISN'T PLEASANT
to buyour meat where joa IiaTe to
take chances where yoa tun ft be oo
til A T17II toll Q.rn Uflf I

- n .j vix VV'V a.'v
visions, short wniuhf
'Tisu't pleasant, either, to take
i.i.. . i .iiiius uui-- to me store aud make

"fllSS" wflHn Vnn'pfl hnan ill ra atari
Ynn ran avni.l nn I, i 3A n

noyanue by dealing with this clean
"on the level" butcher store. Try
ns just once "that's all!"
Cltv Mpnt Marlof

J. H. AHLF. - Prop.

FASHION

FEED

STABLES
BOEEN, Proprietors

Paom 881 Grants Pats, Oregon


